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Abstract—Load balancing traffic of a multihomed stub net-
work among its various egress links can significantly improve
performance by allowing the network to route its traffic around
congested paths. In [3], several centralized route control schemes
to load balance traffic were proposed. It was shown that
employing these route control schemes resulted in significant
improvement in round-trip times. We carry this exploration
further by developing distributed algorithms to load balance
traffic. We show theoretically that the expected performance of
the distributed version is the same as the centralized routing
scheme. We further validate the schemes using both synthetic as
well as actual traffic traces.

I. INTRODUCTION

Although many of the applications used on the Internet
generate bi-directional flow of data ([7]), volume of data is
heavier in one direction than the other. Due to the asymmetric
nature of Internet traffic, network operators try to optimize
either the traffic that enter or leave the network based on
its business interest. Access providers that serve small and
medium enterprises will have users that primarily want to
download traffic from the Internet. In access networks the main
objective is to optimize the way traffic enter the networks.
Centralized routing techniques to distribute the incoming traf-
fic of a multihomed stub network among its various egress
links were proposed in [3]. Centralized routing protocols have
the advantage that we need to advertise less information,
administration is easy and the algorithms are simple. However,
the manager will become a bottleneck as the size of the
network increases. Moreover, centralized routing approaches
are also not consistent with the design philosophy of the
Internet. Further, due to geographical distances, collecting all
the required information at a central router may be costly. In
this paper we present a distributed routing technique to load
balance the incoming traffic of a multihomed stub network
among its various egress links. In figure 1 we show a network
that is multihomed to two Internet Service Provides (ISPs).
Egress (or border) routers connect the network to an ISP/peer.
The end users or nodes connect through the access routers.
In the distributed scheme, nodes independently make routing
decisions on the basis of network information received by
them. However, for the nodes to make routing decisions
individually, it requires that the current network status be
disseminated to all the nodes. In practice there are many
standard Internet algorithms like QoS routing, call admissions
([4]) et. al., where network information needs to be broadcast

to all nodes of the network. In response to the requirement for
current network status by a large number of traffic engineering
architectures, the Internet Engineering Task Force (IETF)
proposed a framework to distribute link state information
within a domain, OSPF-TE ([2]). This protocol is an extension
to the OSPF protocol which allows distribution of additional
link state information along with the link state updates -
available bandwidth, propagation delay and hop count. In
this work we assume that each border router maintains an
up-to-date database of the network topology which includes
available bandwidth and utilization of the egress routes. These
two metrics are presumed to be included in the link state
advertisements (LSAs) broadcast by the border routers.

The organization of the paper is as follows. In section II
we describe the problem. The distributed routing techniques
are presented in section III. In section IV we present the
experimental results and finally the conclusion is presented
in section V

Fig. 1. A Network Multihomed to Two ISPs.

II. THE DISTRIBUTED PROBLEM

In this section we review the centralized routing techniques,
in particular the greedy algorithm discussed in [3]. We high-
light the difficulties of deploying the centralized approach in
a distributed environment. At the same time we examine and
identify those modules that can be re-used in a distributed
approach. The centralized greedy algorithm basically consists
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dragon9621
高亮
負載均衡的多宿主存根在其各條出口鏈路網絡工作流可以通過允許網絡路由及其周邊交通擁堵路徑，顯著提高性能。在文獻[3]，提出了幾個途徑集中控制方案，以平衡負載。結果表明，採用這些途徑的控制方案導致往返時間顯著改善。我們進行這種探索進一步開發分佈式算法，流量負載均衡。網頁顯示了理論上的分佈式版本預期的性能是一樣的集中式路由方案。我們還同時使用合成以及實際的流量痕跡驗證計劃。
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在本節中，我們回顧了集中式路由技術，特別是在[3]中討論的貪心算法。我們強調部署集中式方法在分佈式環境中的困難。與此同時，我們審視和確定可重複使用的分佈式方法的模塊。
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集中式貪婪算法基本上由三個邏輯步驟。第一項任務是計算鏈接的排名。鏈路的秩是利用與鏈路的理想的利用率之間的差異。



of three logical steps. The first task is to compute the rank of
a link. Rank of a link is the difference between the utilization
and ideal utilization of the link. Utilization of a link is said to
be ideal if the traffic on the link is in proportion to its available
bandwidth. Let bi be the incoming traffic of a node i and L
the total number of nodes assigned to link e. The measured
incoming traffic of link e will be given as Ue =

∑L
i=1 bi. Let

Ae be the available bandwidth of link e. The ideal utilization
of link e will be given as IUe = K . Ae where K =

∑N
l=1 Ul∑
N
l=1 Al

.
Thus by definition the rank of a link will be given as
|IUe − Ue|.

If a link is over-utilized, the rank will denote the quantum
by which the utilization of the link exceeds it ideal value.
Similarly in the case of under-utilized links, the rank will
denote the amount by which the utilization of the link is less
than its ideal value. The second step in the centralized greedy
approach is to identify the nodes assigned to over-utilized
links and select the one that receives the highest incoming
traffic. The third step is to select an under-utilized link and
then re-assign the node. After a node is re-assigned utilization
of the corresponding links are re-computed. The process of
re-assignment continues until there are no nodes available for
re-assignment or all the links have reached their ideal value.

In the distributed approach, we assume that utilization
and available bandwidth metric of all the links are flooded
throughout the network. Each node can therefore compute
the rank of all the links using the same procedure as in the
centralized approach. Further each node will know its current
egress route assignment. Thus a node can trivially determine
whether it is assigned to an over-utilized link or not. Since
a node knows the rank of all the links, it can identify the
under-utilized links also. However, in a distributed approach,
the algorithm will be run individually by each of the nodes.
This effectively means that nodes assigned to over-utilized
links will decide in parallel whether to re-assign themselves or
not. Thus unlike in the centralized approach, it is not possible
to consider the nodes assigned to over-utilized links one at
a time unless there is some coordination amongst them. In
the centralized approach, after each node re-assignment the
status of the link was updated and the decision of whether
to re-assign a node or not was based on the current state
of links. In a distributed approach, each node will maintain
the status of the links locally and it will not be aware of the
decisions taken by other nodes. The requirement that as nodes
get re-assigned the status of the links also need to be updated
globally and concurrently is the main impediment in making
our centralized algorithm distributed. Again during the process
of selecting an under-utilized link, in the centralized approach
the selection was based on the current state of the links. The
most under-utilized link was selected. As nodes get assigned
to the most under-utilized its utilization will gradually change
and after a point it will no longer remain the most under-
utilized link. As a result another under-utilized link will get
selected. In this way the excess traffic load of the over-utilized
links gets proportionately distributed among the under-utilized

links. For this scheme to work in a distributed environment
the nodes need to have a global view of the link status and
the ability to update the status concurrently as nodes get re-
assigned. Otherwise, it will result in all nodes selecting only
one link, the most under-utilized link.

III. THE DISTRIBUTED APPROACH

The principal idea of the centralized load balancing al-
gorithm has been to move out traffic from an over-utilized
link such that its utilization becomes ideal. Alternatively, this
means the proposed centralized algorithms attempts to move
out a quantity of traffic from an over-utilized link that is
equal to the rank of the link. In the distributed approach if
we allow all nodes assigned to an over-utilized link to decide
independently whether to re-assign its route or not such that
the net traffic moved out from the link is equal to its ranks, then
our goal will be achieved. Suppose there are L nodes assigned
to an over-utilized link. The total number of re-assignments
possible is L2, including the cases where no nodes get re-
assigned or all nodes are re-assigned (an unlikely scenario).
The problem is to select from among these possible assignment
plans the one that best meets our objectives or the one that
will be pursued by the centralized approach. In a distributed
network environment there will be no coordination among the
nodes, hence a deterministic approach will not be possible. We
need to select one of the assignment plans randomly. Decision
of the nodes therefore has to be based on probability theory
([5]). We claim that in the distributed approach, if all nodes
assigned to an over-utilized link re-assign themselves with a
constant probability (Pc), equal to the ratio of the rank of
the link to its utilization, then the expected amount of traffic
moved out from the link will be equal to its rank. A formal
statement of this claim is given in theorem 3.1.

Theorem 3.1: Let o be an over-utilized link with rank
rank[o] and utilization Uo. If all nodes assigned to the over-
utilized link re-assign themselves with a constant probability
Pc, where Pc = rank[o]

Uo
, then the expected amount of traffic

moved will be equal to the rank of the link.
Proof: Let X be a random variable that has a value 1 if a

node is moved and 0 if not moved.We define the probability
mass function of X as

Pr(x) =

{
Pc, if x = 1
1− Pc, if x = 0

Clearly X is a Bernoulli random variable [5]. By definition
the expected value of a Bernoulli random variable X is
E(X) = Pc. Let L be the total number of nodes assigned
to the over-utilized link o. Then expected number of nodes
moved is

∑L
i=1 Pc. If bi is the incoming traffic of a node i,

then expected amount of traffic moved is:

L∑
i=1

Pcbi = Pc

L∑
i=1

bi =
rank[o]

Uo
Uo = rank[o]
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鏈路的利用率是說是理想的，如果該鏈路上的流量成比例的可用帶寬。
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如果一個鏈接被過度利用，軍銜表示將通過該鏈路的利用率超過其理想值的量子。同樣，在利用不足的鏈路的情況下，該級將表示通過該鏈路的利用率低於其理想值的量。在集中式貪婪方法的第二個步驟是確定分配給過度利用鏈接的節點，並選擇其接收最高的傳入流量的1。
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第三個步驟是選擇一個未充分利用的鏈接，然後重新分配的節點。相應的鏈接後一個節點重新分配利用被重新計算。重新分配的過程繼續，直到有達到其理想值可用於重新分配或所有環節沒有節點。
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在分佈式的方法，我們假設所有的鏈接利用率和可用帶寬度量是整個網絡淹沒。因此，每個節點都可以計算都使用相同的程序，在集中式方法的鏈接軍銜。
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而且每個節點都知道目前的出口路由分配。因此，一個節點可以平凡確定它是否被分配到一個過度利用鏈路或沒有。由於一個節點都知道所有的鏈接軍銜，它也可以識別未充分利用的環節。
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然而，在分佈式方法中，算法將分別通過各自的節點上運行。這實際上意味著，分配給過度利用鏈路節點將並行決定是否重新分配自己與否。
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因此，有別於在集中式方法，它是不可能考慮分配給過度利用鏈路一次一個節點，除非有在他們之中的一些協調。在集中式方法中，每個節點重新分配後的鏈路狀態更新和是否重新分配一個節點或沒有決定是基於鏈接的當前狀態。
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在分佈式的方法，每個節點都將在本地維護的鏈路狀態，它會不知道採取其他節點的決定。 ，由於節點得到重新分配鏈路的狀態也需要在全球範圍內更新，同時要求是使我們的集中分佈式算法的主要障礙。
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選擇一個未充分利用的環節，在選擇是基於鏈路的當前狀態的集中式方法的過程中了。最未充分利用的鏈路被選中。由於節點得到充分利用的分配給它的大部分利用率將逐步改變和點之後將不再保持最充分利用的環節。
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因此另一種未充分利用鏈接將得到選擇。這樣，多餘的流量負載的過度利用環節得到按比例分配的未充分利用的環節之一。
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對於這個方案在分佈式環境中工作的節點，需要具有的鏈路狀態，並同時更新狀態為節點得到重新分配的能力的全局視圖。否則，將導致選擇只有一個鏈接，是最沒有得到充分利用鏈路上的所有節點。
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集中式負載均衡算法的主要想法已經搬出流量從一個過度利用鏈路，使得它的利用率變得理想。或者，這意味著中央提出的算法試圖流量的數量從過度利用鏈接，等於鏈路的排名遷出。
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在分佈式方法，如果我們允許分配給過度利用鏈路上的所有節點是否要重新分配其路由或不使得淨流量從鏈接搬出等於其行列自主決定，那麼我們的目標一定會實現。假設有分配給過度利用鏈路L的節點。
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假設有分配給過度利用鏈路L的節點。重新分配可能的總數為L2，包括在沒有節點得到重新分配或所有節點分配（情況不太可能發生）的情況下。
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問題是，從這些可能的分配計劃選擇最能滿足我們的目標，一個或一個將被集中的方式繼續進行。在一個分佈式網絡環境中會出現在節點之間沒有協調，因此，一個確定的方法是不可能的。我們需要選擇的分配計劃之一隨機。
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因此，節點的決策，必須基於概率論（[5]）。我們主張，在分佈式方法，如果分配給一個過度利用鏈路上的所有節點具有恆定的概率（P C），等於鏈接到它的利用率，那麼預計金額的秩的比例重新分配自己交通從鏈接搬出將等於它的等級。這種說法的正式聲明中給出定理3.1。



A. Static Intradomain Traffic

Theorem 3.1 suggests that in the distributed route control
scheme if nodes are re-assigned with a pre-defined constant
probability, the expected amount of traffic moved from an
over-utilized link will be comparable to that of the centralized
scheme. The next issue is how we select an under-utilized link.
In this section we assume a network environment, where input
traffic is assumed to be unknown and available bandwidth can
vary but intradomain traffic is steady. The technique adopted in
the centralized scheme for such a network environment was to
select the most under-utilized link. We have already indicated
such an approach will not work for the distributed scheme
since utilization of the links is not updated concurrently with
node re-assignments. Ideally the quantity of traffic that should
be additionally assigned to an under-utilized should be equal
to its rank. In the distributed approach we therefore propose
that a node selects an under-utilized link with a probability
equal to the rank of the link. The expected amount of traffic
assigned to each under-utilized link will be proportional to
their rank.

Putting together the pieces, a summary of the distributed
heuristic that will be run by each node of the network is given
below:

1) Compute rank of the links based on the current network
metrics.

2) Check if the node is assigned to an over-utilized link. If
yes then go to the next step else exit.

3) Based on theorem 3.1, the node decides to re-assign
itself with probability Pc. If it re-assigns then go to the
next step else exit.

4) Select an under-utilized link based on its rank and re-
assign itself.

B. Dynamic Intradomain Traffic

In actual network conditions not only does traffic and avail-
able bandwidth vary but intradomain traffic changes dynami-
cally too ([6]). A full-fledged distributed route control architec-
ture must also consider the intradomain traffic dynamics while
allocating egress route to nodes. The scheme that was followed
in the centralized architecture was to select from the set of
under-utilized links the one with the least intradomain cost.
In a distributed environment, the performance of this scheme
will depend on how nodes are physically distributed across
the network. If nodes who want to re-allocate themselves are
well spread out across the domain, the cost of reaching the
under-utilized links will differ for the different nodes. As a
result the excess traffic load will reasonably get disseminated
amongst the under-utilized links.

In general our observation is that nodes assigned to an
over-utilized link are attached to different access routers.
Hence, the scheme of selecting an under-utilized link based on
intradomain distance will usually work. However, consider a
hypothetical scenario where all nodes assigned to over-utilized
links have the same cost to an under-utilized link. If nodes
select an under-utilized link based on intradomain cost, all

of them will invariably select the same under-utilized link,
the one with the least cost. Understandably utilization of the
links will become highly skewed and the performance will
deteriorate consequently. This is another ramification of not
being able to globally update the link metrics in a distributed
environment. To distinguish this situation we refer to it as
the so called clustered node scenario. A potential solution is
to move nodes based on the intradomain cost and once the
clustered node problem is detected nodes should be moved
based on their link rank. The question is can we detect a
scenario where all nodes start moving to the same under-
utilized link? This will not be possible without co-ordination
among the nodes. In order to overcome the clustered node
problem, we select an under-utilized link that is based partially
on the intradomain cost and partially on the link ranks. We call
this new mechanism the hybrid approach since it is a fusion of
the two techniques to select an under-utilized link. The hybrid
mechanism has been designed to pre-empt the occurrence of
the clustered node problem. In the hybrid approach, a node
selects under-utilized links based on the probability of their
ranks and assigns a score to each link. The link that is selected
first gets the highest score. For example, if there are three
under-utilized links the one that gets selected first is assigned
a score of 3. The random game is repeated next between the
remaining two links and the one that gets selected next is
given a score 2 and so on it continues. In the second round,
nodes select the same set of under-utilized links based on their
intradomain cost and assign a second score to each link. The
under-utilized link with the least IGP cost gets the highest
score. Continuing with our earlier example the under-utilized
link with the least IGP distance to a node will get a score of
3 and so on the assignment of scores will continue. The final
score of a link is the sum of these two scores:

T score(lnk)← s1(lnk, rank) + s2(pathcost(node, lnk))

The first component (s1) is a function of the link rank and
the second component (s2) is a function of the IGP cost. To
ensure that both of these components have equal contribution
in the selection of an under-utilized link the score levels of
both are same. The link with the highest final score is the
candidate to which nodes from an over-utilized link will be
moved. Now consider an occurrence of the clustered node
problem, which is all nodes have the same s2. In such a
situation s1 will be used to break the tie.

IV. EXPERIMENTAL EVALUATION

In this experiment, we examine the performance of the
proposed distributed algorithm under different network con-
ditions. We evaluate the distributed scheme by comparing its
performance with that of the centralized scheme under similar
traffic conditions.

A. Validating Using Synthetic Data

The traffic used in this experiment was synthetically gener-
ated using the traffic models of ns-2 ([1]). In order to compare
the performance of the distributed scheme with that of its
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定理3.1表明，在分佈式路由控制方案，如果節點被重新分配了一個預定義的常量概率，交通量有望從過度利用鏈路移動將媲美的集中式計劃。
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接下來的問題是我們如何選擇一個未充分利用的環節。在本節中，我們假設一個網絡環境下，輸入流量被假定為未知的和可用帶寬可以不同，但域內交通平穩。在集中計劃，對於這樣的網絡環境所採用的技術是選擇最充分利用的環節。
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我們已經指出的分佈式方案，因為利用該鏈接是不是同時更新節點重新分配這樣的做法是行不通的。理想的情況下的流量的數量，即要額外分配給一個利用不足應等於其等級。
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在分佈式的方法，我們因此建議，一個節點選擇的概率等於鏈路的秩的未充分利用的環節。流量分配給每個未充分利用的環節預計金額將正比於它們的等級。
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件放在一起，將通過網絡的每個節點上運行的分佈式啟發式的摘要在下面給出：
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計算基於當前網絡指標的鏈接軍銜。
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檢查，如果該節點被分配給一個過度利用鏈路。如果是，那麼進入下一步否則退出。
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根據定理3.1，節點決定的概率為P C重新分配本身。如果重新分配，然後進入下一個步驟否則退出。
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選擇基於其職級的未充分利用的鏈接，並重新分配本身。
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在實際的網絡條件，不僅沒有流量和利用，能帶寬不同，但內部域的流量動態變化的，以（[6]）。一個完整的分佈式路由控制架構還必須考慮到域內的交通動態，同時分配出口路由節點。
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其次在集中式架構，該計劃是由一組未充分利用的環節之一，最少域內成本的選擇。在分佈式環境中，這種方案的性能將取決於節點在物理上分佈在整個網絡。
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如果誰想要重新分配自己的節點以及全面鋪開域，達到了未充分利用的鏈路的成本會有所不同不同的節點。其結果是多餘的流量負載將獲得合理之間傳播的未充分利用的環節。
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總之，我們的觀察是，分配給過度利用鏈路上的節點都連接到不同的接入路由器。因此，在選擇的基礎上域內距離的未充分利用的鏈路的計劃通常會工作。
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然而，考慮一個假設的場景，分配給過度利用鏈接的所有節點具有相同的成本來一個未充分利用的環節。如果節點選擇基於域的內部成本得到充分利用鏈接，所有的人都會不約而同地選擇相同的未充分利用的環節，用最少的成本之一。
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鏈接的理解運用將成為高度傾斜和性能會變差。因此。這是不能夠在全球範圍內更新在分佈式環境中的鏈路度量的另一個衍生物。為了區分這種情況下，我們把它稱為所謂的集群節點的情況。
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一個潛在的解決方案是將基於該領域內的節點的成本，一旦檢測到群集節點問題節點應該根據自己的鏈路級移動。現在的問題是我們能檢測出場景中的所有節點開始移動到同一個未充分利用鏈接？

dragon9621
高亮
這會不會是可能的沒有節點之間的協調。為了克服群集節點的問題，我們選擇基於部分的內部域的成本和部分鏈路行列的未充分利用的環節。我們稱這種新機制的混合方法，因為它是一種融合兩種技術來選擇一個未充分利用的鏈路。
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高亮
該混合機制已被設計為搶占群集節點問題的發生。在混合方法中，節點選擇未充分利用的鏈路基於他們的行列的概率和得分分配到每個環節。首先選擇該鏈接獲得最高得分。例如，如果有三個未充分利用的鏈路被選擇的第一一個被分配的3分。

dragon9621
高亮
隨機遊戲重複剩餘的兩個環節，而被選中在下一個未來之間給出一個分數2等繼續。在第二輪中，節點選擇相同的一套基於其域內成本並分配一個第二得分每個環節未充分利用的環節。
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高亮
用最少的IGP的cost未充分利用的環節得到了最高分。與我們前面的例子繼續與一個節點至少IGP距離未充分利用鏈接將得到3分，所以對分數的分配將繼續進行。鏈路的最後得分是這兩個分數的總和：
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高亮
所述第一部件（S1）是鏈路級的函數，並且所述第二部件（S2）是IGP的成本的函數。為了確保這兩種組分的有一個未充分利用的鏈路兩者的得分水平是相同的選擇相等的貢獻。最高最後得分的鏈路是從過度利用鏈路上的節點將被移動的候選人。現在考慮群集節點的問題，這是所有節點具有相同的S2的發生。在這種情況下S1將用於打破平局。
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高亮
在這個實驗中，我們研究不同的網絡條件下所提出的分佈式算法的性能。我們評估了分佈式方案，通過比較其與類似的交通條件下的集中式方案的性能。

dragon9621
高亮
驗證使用合成數據

dragon9621
高亮
使用流量模型的ns-2（[1]）被合成產生本實驗中使用的流量。為了在分佈式方案的性能與它的集中配對的比較，在本實驗中使用的實驗設定為完全一樣的實驗2[3]中的。



centralized counterpart, the experimental settings used in this
experiment were exactly the same as that of experiment 2
in [3]. The topology considered consisted of 25 nodes, 50
intradomain links and 4 egress links. Capacity of all the
egress links were considered to be the same (10 Mbps). The
duration of the experiment was 100 periods. While evaluating
the centralized scheme (experiment 2 of [3]), we had seen
that the deviation of the utilization of links from their ideal
value when no load balancing techniques were used was 30.67
percent. When the centralized route control technique (greedy)
was used the deviations of the links were reduced to 6.03
percent. Plots of the utilization of the links when no load
balancing techniques were used and when the greedy approach
was used are reproduced in figure 2(a) and 2(b) respectively. A
plot of the link utilizations, when the distributed route control
technique was used is given in figure 2(c). We find that the
distributed route control technique significantly reduces the
deviation of the links. The average deviation of the links is
reduced to 3.80 percent. Moreover, we find that the plot of the
distributed approach and the greedy approach are similar. The
overall percentage of node re-assignment for the distributed
approach is 4.72 and for the greedy approach it was 4.48
percent. The period-wise re-assignments for the distributed and
centralized approaches (for the first 25 periods) are compared
using a clustered histogram in figure 3. The trend of the re-
assignments is also similar.

The request-response exchanges between the clients and
servers, during the simulation of the distributed approach, were
analyzed. Table I, shows the traffic profiles for the different
schemes. Using the distributed route control technique to load
balance Internet traffic resulted in 8.0 percent improvement in
round-trip times as compared to the default case. Thus, in this
experiment too we find that the performance of the distributed
route control technique is same as that of the greedy approach
in terms of traffic load balancing, traffic re-assignments and
improvement in RTTs.

TABLE I
EXPT 1: CHARACTERISTICS OF NODE TRAFFIC.

Experiment Outgoing Incoming RTT
Traffic (GB) Traffic (GB) (seconds)

Default 0.17 2.47 990.88
Greedy 0.18 2.43 918.20

Distributed 0.18 2.45 911.02

B. Experiment 2: Validating using actual data

In this experiment we validate the distributed approach
using real traffic traces. The experimental settings and traffic
traces used in this experiment are same as that in experiment
3 of [3]. The topology consisted of 50 nodes and 300 intrado-
main links. Out of the total nodes, 8 were identified as egress
nodes and 17 as access nodes. The traffic trace considered
was of 2 hours duration and the number of nodes present
was 1500. In figure 4(a), we plot the deviation of the links
from their ideal value for the distributed case. These values
are further compared with the default approach and the greedy
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Fig. 2. Expt 1: Plot of link utilizations

heuristic using a stacked histogram. A stacked histogram for
each period allows comparison in the following way. The first
stack depicts the least deviation, the second stack shows the
next higher deviation and so on. As can be seen in the figure,
in the first period all the three approaches have the same
deviation and so we can see only one histogram. In the second
period, the distributed approach has the least deviation which
is followed by the greedy approach. The default case has the
highest deviation in the second period. We can see that in
all the periods the deviation of the links are significantly less

dragon9621
高亮
考慮拓撲結構包括25個節點，50域內鏈路和4條出口鏈路。所有出口鏈路的容量被認為是相同的（10 Mbps）的。在實驗的持續時間是100個週期。在評估集中計劃，我們已經看到，從他們的理想值鏈接時，都沒有使用負載均衡技術利用的偏差為30.67％（比[3]實驗2）。
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高亮
當集中式路由控制技術（貪婪）用於鏈接的偏差減少到6.03個百分點。當沒有負載平衡技術被使用，並且當貪婪方法被使用的鏈路的利用率的曲線再現於（a）和2（b）分別為圖2中。鏈路利用率，當分佈式路由控制技術，使用的曲線示於圖2（c）。

dragon9621
高亮
我們發現分佈式路由控制技術，顯著降低了鏈路的偏差。的鏈路的平均偏差減小到3.80個百分點。此外，我們發現分佈式方法的情節和貪婪的方法是相似的。

dragon9621
高亮
節點的分佈式方法重新分配的總體比例是4.72和貪婪的做法是4.48個百分點。這一時期，明智的重新分配分佈式和集中式的方法（第25期）用圖3群集直方圖進行比較。重新分配的趨勢也類似。
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客戶端和服務器之間的請求 - 響應交換，分佈式方法的模擬過程中，進行了分析。表中，顯示了不同方案的交通概況。
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使用分佈式路由控制技術，負載均衡網絡流量導致往返時間提高8.0％，上年同期為默認情況。因此，在這個實驗中，我們也發現，分佈式路由控制技術的性能是相同的在流量負載均衡，流量重新分配和改善方面的RTT貪婪的方法。
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用實際數據驗證

dragon9621
高亮
在這個實驗中，我們使用真實流量痕跡驗證分佈式方法。在本實驗中使用的實驗設定與流量痕跡是一樣的，在[3]實驗3。該拓撲結構由50個節點和300域內鏈接。
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高亮
在總的節點，8個被確定為出口節點和17作為接入節點。考慮流量跟踪是2個小時的時間和目前的節點數量為1500。在圖4（a）所示，我們從他們的分佈式情況下的理想值繪製環節的偏差。
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這些值與預設值的方法，並使用疊加柱狀圖的貪婪啟發式進一步比較。
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一種堆疊柱狀圖每個時期可以通過以下方式進行比較。第一堆疊描繪了至少偏差，第二堆棧顯示下一個更高的偏差等。如可在圖中可以看出，在第一週期的所有三種方法具有相同的偏差，因此，我們可以看到只有一個直方圖。
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高亮
在第二週期中，分散方法具有後面是貪婪方法最小偏差。默認情況下，在第二期間的最高偏差。我們可以看到，在所有週期環節的偏差是顯著較少被使用的集中式和分佈式路由控制技術時。
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Fig. 3. Expt 1: Comparison of re-assignments using clustered histograms.

when the centralized and distributed route control techniques
are used. The average percentage deviations of link utilizations
for the default, centralized and distributed cases from the ideal
value are respectively 14.51, 8.64 and 9.53 respectively. In
figure 4(b), we plot the re-assignments. In the centralized case,
we find that there are a number of periods where the number
of node movements is exorbitantly high as compared to other
periods. This is because in the centralized approach nodes are
deterministically moved out from an over-utilized links such
that sum of the bandwidth of these nodes equals the rank of
the link. To meet this requirement, in periods where the over-
utilized link did not have sufficient number of high throughput
nodes, a large number of low throughput nodes were moved.
On the other hand in the case of the distributed approach, the
number of re-assignments will depend on the rank of the link
as well as count of nodes present in an over-utilized link. The
number of nodes present in an over-utilized link does not vary
widely between periods. Hence, we can see in the figure that
the number of nodes re-assigned is more or less uniform in
all the periods. The average percentage of nodes re-assigned
is about 2 percent for the centralized approach whereas it is
less than 1 percent for the distributed case.

V. CONCLUSION

We have already seen ([3]) that a centralized routing al-
gorithm which seeks to move the user receiving the highest
incoming traffic from an over-utilized link to the least utilized
link results in load balancing of traffic on the egress routes
and an overall improvement in performance. However, when
the network is large, a central manager will not scale well
and will become a bottleneck. So a distributed version of the
greedy heuristic has been proposed. In this scheme, each user
decides to shift from one link to another independently of the
decision of other users. In order to prevent all users of an over-
utilized link from moving to another link, movement to a link
is done probabilistically. When a user finds that it is using
an over-utilized link, it decides to move to an under-utilized
link with probability P, where P is proportional to the degree
of over-utilization of the link. So if a link is heavily over-
utilized, more users are likely to move. The cost of reaching
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Fig. 4. Expt. 2: Performance of the distributed approach in static networks.

a link is taken into account while choosing the under-utilized
link to move to. Experiments show that the distributed scheme
performs almost as well as the central scheme. Further, it is
seen that the distributed scheme handles traffic fluctuations
better than the centralized scheme as the latter tends to be
aggressive in movements with more information (but imprecise
information).
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dragon9621
高亮
鏈路利用率為默認的平均百分比偏差，從理想值集中式和分佈式情況下分別為14.51，8.64和9.53分別。在圖4（b）中，我們畫出了重新分配。在集中的情況下，我們發現，有許多的期間，其中節點移動的次數是過高的，相對於其他週期。

dragon9621
高亮
這是因為在集中式方法的節點確定性地從一個過度利用的鏈接，使得這些節點的帶寬的總和等於鏈路的秩遷出。為了滿足這一要求，在期間所在的過度利用鏈路沒有的高吞吐量的節點數量充足，有大量的低吞吐量的節點被移動。
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高亮
上的分佈式方法的情況下，另一方面，重分配的數目將取決於鏈路的等級以及存在的過度利用鏈路節點的計數。存在的過度利用鏈路節點的數量並不時期之間有很大的不同。
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高亮
因此，我們可以在圖中的節點的重新分配的編號是在所有期間或多或少均勻看到。節點的平均百分比重新分配為集中式方法的2％，而它小於1％，為分佈式的情況。
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高亮
我們已經看到（[3]），一個集中式路由算法，其目的是將用戶獲得最高的傳入流量從過度利用鏈接的流量的負載均衡利用率最低的環節的結果在出口路線，全面改善在性能上。
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然而，當網絡規模較大，一個中央管理器將無法很好地擴展，將成為一個瓶頸。所以貪婪啟發式的分佈式版本已經被提出。在此方案中，每個用戶決定從一個鏈路獨立地移動的其他用戶的決定到另一個。
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為了防止過度利用鏈路上的所有用戶移動到另一鏈路，移動到一個鏈接被概率地進行。當用戶發現其已被使用過利用鏈路，它決定移動到與概率P的利用不足的鏈路，其中P是成比例的過度利用的鏈路的程度。
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高亮
所以，如果一個鏈接是嚴重過度利用，更多的用戶很可能會移動。達到一個環節的成本考慮而選擇未充分利用的鏈接移動到。
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驗表明，該分佈式計劃執行差不多，也是中央計劃。此外，可以看出，分佈式處理方案流量的波動比集中式方案更好，因為後者往往是腐蝕性的更多的信息（但不精確的信息）的動作。


